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J BILL 61 
(Quadrup 1 icate) 
RECEIVED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. J. 
MAY 2 5 1965 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE OFFICE OF iHE PRESIDENT I 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enc;losure 
l, The attached bill, entitled CURRICULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE, 20th REPORT, 
First-year Curriculum for Unassigned Students in a General Curriculum. 
(Part I, pages 1-3) 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and 2 copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
May 20, 1965 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, wi l l you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
May 25, 1965 
(date) Senate. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Jsiand 





Approved )( • Disapp roved • 
(lf approvear- In my op inion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
Wou l d not be desiredrby the Boa~d is u:n. ecessar~ 
M~ oz.-z l~! .. :" G ..... ' \). ~te) I - (Signature) President, Univ. of R.I. 
Original forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Far rell, 
for filing in the archives of the Univers i ty. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
.. ~ .... '· 
.. ~ ' '' ' 
' ' ~· . 
UNIVERSITY .01:' RHODE ISLAND Y~ · K1 6gsto~, RhBde Isl and 
,_, .. 
.··· 
May 20,, _1965 
•' .' 
.. l . • '' 
. ' 
The Committee recommends ·the fdtlow·ing ' i terns for conf i rmat ton . by: l th~ . Faculty Senate. 
Where noted, fhe approval of t QJ,!?. committee. Js <:onfi~~gent upon ~pproval by the 
Graduate Counc tl. · · · ·: 1· · · ·.:: -.: 
. · ~ · . -~ - ~· 
.. ~ .-' 
Report of tl:le· sub-corilmi tte~ bh~ .. t .he f:i rst-year curriculum for "u~asstgned 
adm.lsses in; a, general curriculum. ·· 
U~d,er. the d~te , of· Apd l H)~ :tsg4, th~ Stand lng --~oinmlttee on .. Admission Po 1 icy 
submitted Jts ·: report to the 'F:a'¢u'tt.Y .senate and ·ffioved: ··' · ·· .. · .. : 
. . ' ·• • ' . -· ' · , ·, ' . . . . .•. . 
THAT a. gen~~al cu.rrtcufum ' ~~- ~ dd.ed t~· -the ·existl,ng curri~ula In the 
freshmcm year to accoinin6date. qualified appl fcants _Wh(). are flOt prepared· to 
choose a special ·curricUJIJllle : . :, , . ·· · ·. · '. . ~ .... . ·. 
' ; ~-- ~ . - . . ', : .: ' 
Afte.r dt scu~s ton ~ in the FacLit·/ '~~~a.~e·,- : ~ motion . to ~ ·refer j~he whole 
proposal to ·the Committee pn CurrfCular· Affairs was' c~:r:r 'ted·. , . The matter 
came before the Committee on turrlcular A.ffalrs on Janua.ry 7, 1965, and 
after considerable discussl~(l, a sub-committee was app_olnted with the · 
charge to bring In · specifi~ . recommend.atlons to the pa:rent· commfttee for 
their cons I deration and actiOn. · 
; ' : . ' ... 
··On April -a~ 1'965 • . the :sub:.;.c;ti-n;rilittee offered .and the enUre ·committee · · 
endorsed these recommeridat i-ons. wh tch are now pres'e'nted fo.r confJrmat+on· 
. ~Y. the Faculty Senate: 
A. That the ·mo.tlon of the St~~dfng Co~,l -ttee on Admls'st6':l '.Po1 icy .. be 
·>·_ appro~ied. "~- . ·- ~--- < ~~.-; , 
B. that the proposed program . for the ' G~nerat Currfeulum for. the 
Freshman Year be set · up as follows: 
semester 
Eng1lsh 1 
H. I story 3 • · . 
Physical Education ' 
E1ec.~tves* · : · .:, . .,_ ·. 
Area Or ientat.lon 
.. . 
semester .2 
·Eng I'ish· 2 < :· 
His,tory 4 ·' . 
Phys.i c:al Educa·t: I on · 
. . · Ele-ctive~* '· · 
·Area orrenfation. 
' . ' 
' 




9 .:.. 10 
0 
'16- 17 
c. :r·haf th~ admlnlstration of thiS. ·program be placed )n t .he hands of an 
. agency of the Univers -ity, even to~ ~he end, if nece·ssary, of creating 
'a: new d iv ts lo.n charged wlth ' thfs . responsibility. . . 
.. . ·: ..... : .. 
. : · ~-... ; , ... ~ 
. ;, 
(continued) .. . ~· . . page 2 
Comments: _ .. : .· 
: :: .. : . ,) ! • ' . 
l.- It seemed the consensus of the CCA tbat the recommendation of the 
.s:ta:ndlng · coinmrtie~ on Aclrnlsslon-·Pol tcy, wa~ a.9Q9P ,one, atict one that 
could be to 'the advantage of both the ~pp.;fi-~an( an.d the Un'iver.-slty. 
. . ~ · . : .. 
-2• There . was gen~ra l agreement among .. the members of . t,he :CCA tha.f tth• . .-
students· admitted to the General cl.lrdcu.I;Um _be Jooked up<>-n a.S;.stud_en.ts 
In search of a major; the.refore, the sub-.committ_ee ,att~mpted .'to .develop 
.a curriculum for the first _year .that ~ou1~- best; pr.Ovi.d.e for · . . · · '- · · 
3 .• _ 
a, 
b .• 
t nves t f gatIng po-~s lble career-opp6;~u~ hies:. : , _: ; :_- : · _ "'. · .: ·-- .. 
samppng cour-se offerings ln various. major areas and .-·. . 
~. ' constructlng"programs on .&R: individual _, ba_~ls: . t;q_, mini~.l~~ ·_ .. _ 
adjustmenfs- ·to- the currlcuJum .of the majo.;_ ~ve~.~ua_11y}f'losen~ . 
,Eng11sh 'f.and ~ • . H_lstor/3' and4, ' and Phy~ 'ic~ -. ~ Educatt6n · · a're ' now ' 
_ requ t red ·<sr all 'academ lc' .co I lege cl.lrr i cuJ ?. as· .part of 1:he URI_ . 
general education requirements; ·. it was;)herefore · cc;>nsfdered .by· 
t~e- su~·-comnilttee adylsable t() _:l-n~Jll.de;- these . spee;ific c~ur .se.s , _·· ;:_ . ·-. 
In the General currtc.ulum for t-h~ .;fJrs."t .ye~r •. ·: .. . · ·.• .. . _._ .. _ . 
• ; t 
.. . ·. . - ·. ' . ' .,.' : :" . ~ ; _' --~· ~; : .. ·~ . \ t ~ .' .. ' . . . .. ' · . . ,. : ,,:• . 
4. _ :rhe .sub~cor.nmi ttee further consl~ered .th~:t :the ;r_~ma f,r}~er :of the. er~d t t 
.requirement fn the General Currtcul .um. would best be left as a block · 
o'f'elect'fve credi:t; with-In 'which . the sampling process might .be .c,arr led 
out, 'or w f thIn whIch .a "Student who n:lf.ght b~ .. d i rec.t i ona 1 fy - ' but 't\ot . ' 
speclflc.ally. - or.Jented, c()uld enrol:l in proba.ble prereq,ulslte co!Jrses 
fo·r hls •. ft~ture m~Jor;. . For example,,, a ~t:ud~nt with 1 ittle or no •orlenta-
tJon mfght best use the block of e.lecti.ves fo.r sampllng .the broad areas 
of the scieaces, the social sciences, the arts, ·the huma.nit .ies, etc. 
However., a .student .orlented ·toward· the. social scJ.en~es, but unable ~ to 
declde upon which one, mfght be more selec-tive In hts sampling process, 
keeping an eye on probable prerequisites in a social sctences.major~ In the 
extreme_.- a s~u~ent . orfente~ted to~ard some sc :Jen~e maj,or;-wau~ld : be ~he to 
use the entire block of electJve.- credits .tn. chemtstry, blology, . and 
mathematics; thus, at the end ·of his first year, he would have earned 
credits In cour-ses that are highly .probable prerequisites _to any science 
major. (At the sa.me time he would have sampled the areas of the physical 
sciences, tne btologica;t sciences, and ma,~hematlcs.) 
5 • . To; provide more opportunity for the undecided student; to ,become acquainted 
with all of · the academic : college offerlri.gs at URI, it Is 'reconvnet.de~ ttia t 
a •non-credlt >cpurse ln. Ai-ea ·Orlentatlon be set up for each semeHer •. _ 
_ ltls suggested' that the first se~s~t;er, be given overto large group, re-
cruitment-type presentations by the various academic colleges, and 
departments of the. Un'ive,rs_lty-, witf'i th¢ ·.e><pectat ion that J:>y the end: of 
the semester tbe student shouid 'be 'abJe, to narrow hfs ctio-tce to three 
o.r four posslbllttJes. : The second . sem~ster : ·JDJght. theth be. glv~n ·over to 
. his ·explora(lons :of:.these seJectl(;ms In more-.depth, in sma .Jl ·gro.ups or 
· lndlvldually, - wf~h; the~ s·peclfJc" facult .les . lnvolv~d .. At · the ·end of the 
second semester~ the student should be prepared to seek admission to one 
of the co I leges of the Un lyers tty. 
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6. To help the student come to know himself, it is suggested further, 
perhaps as part of the Area Orientation course, that he be required to 
take a battery of interest tests and then be shown how their interpreta-
tion can play into the choice of a college (This service is already 
available on request from the Guidance Center.) 
7. It is recognized that there will be influences at play other than those 
of the Area Orientation course and the elective sampling procedure ; 
peer group suggestion will no doubt be an important - but uncontrollable -
factor. 
8. Finally, the academic dean will act on the requests of the General 
Curriculum students for admission to a particular college and curriculum, 
and his approval will be final. 
